In order to compare and evaluate the data of man-hour analysis between one-unit-at-a-time refurbishment works which are different each other in building condition, it is necessary to get more accurate man-hour data according to the continuous observation method. In this study, we recorded a prefabricated ceiling frame work which was newly developed for labor saving on refurbishment construction site by taking videos for long hours using HDD video camera continuously, analyzed them accurately and evaluated the effectiveness and problems of the work. In order to compare and evaluate the data of man-hour analysis between one-unit-at-a-time refurbishment works which are different each other in building condition, it is necessary to get more accurate man-hour data according to the continuous observation method. In this study, we recorded a prefabricated ceiling frame work which was newly developed for labor saving on refurbishment construction site by taking videos for long hours using HDD video camera continuously, analyzed them accurately and evaluated the effectiveness and problems of the work. 
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